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PORTLAND LEADS

IN Y.1C1 DRIVE

Other Coast Cities Outdone, in
Over -- Subscription to

'y War Fund.

TOTAL OF $226,500 RAISED

Western Division Contribute 100
Per Cent Over Quota Called

For, According to State-
ment of Secretary.

FIFTV.JHLLIO.-DOLLA- R MARK
IS PASSED.

NEW YORK, Nov. 21. Finalofficial returns announced at
noon today put the Y. SI. C. A.war fund above the J50.000.000
mark. The authorized revisedtotal Is 150.163,054, or $15,153,054
above the J35,000,000 goal.

Portland made a better showing: thanany other city on the Pacific Coast In
Its oversubscription of the. minimum
amount of J2O0.000 allotted to it. and
the Western division will go more than
100 per cent over the quota asked for.
according: to a statement given out lastmgnt by c r. Wonacott. assistant gen-
eral secretary of the Portland Young
Men's Christian Association and man-ager of the local drive.

Portland's minimum was $200,000,
but a total cf $226,500 was subscribedduring the big drive. In which Port-
land outdid Itself to show its apprecia-
tion of the excellent work of the asso-
ciation at the cantonments and at the
front.

Seattle was allotted $210,000 and
raised that amount, but In order to do
so was obliged to continue Its, drivean additional day. San Francisco sub-
scribed $356,000, or $6000 more than
her quota, bein bested by Los Angeles,
which city threw in an additional
$10,000. making her total $360,000,
Tacoma raised her quota of $25,000.

Total amounts subscribed by thestates in the Western division are as
follows:
Oreson
California .,
"Washington
Idaho . . . i .
Montana ...
Wyoming
Utah
Nva(ia

.$ 4oo.ono

. 1.2H800D
4'0.000
135,000
144,000

2."i.000
73.000
19.000

Railroad Seed Corn Brings
11-Fo- ot Stalks.

'Farmer Smith" Hailed on Street
and Told of ' SHagr ProducedWithin Sound of Paclfto'n Break-er- a

on Washington Coast.

SMITH, agriculturist of theCL. W. R. & N., was hailed on
Stark street yesterday afternoon by aman who asked:

"Isn't this Farmer Smith?"
Upon being answered affirmatively,

he said: '

"My name is O.1 P. Burroughs. Iraised corn from seed supplied by your
company so far west- - that if I hadplanted another row I would have hadto wade. I used the Yellow Dent vari-ety. You call It the Hendricks corn.It grew 11 feet high, and while it didnot mature as .1 hoped it would, itmakes the bast silage I ever saw.
When you tell of. the corn yield here-
after. Just mention the Burroughs FarmIn the Humptulips Valley, Washington,
within sound of the breakers of thePacific Ocean, as one of the places
where your seed corn brought 'resultsthat surprised the natives and every-
one who has heard of the wonderfulyield.''

Husband's Visions From Sky-To-

Annoying' for Mate. '

Carrie May Donlnon Also Alleges
Spouse Has Been Extremely
Cruel. Canning: Her to Be In Con-stant Fear of Him.

cruelty which hasEXTREME such an extent that she
Is in constant fear of - her-husba- Isalleged by Carrie May Donlson in asuit for divorce filed yesterday againstFrank Donison. She alleges he is sub-ject to frequent visions which come tohim from the sky, and in which sheplays a principal part. These visions,she says, have "caused her constantannoyance from her neighbors.

They were married in Marion County
in 1899. She asks for the custody ofa minor child and $20 a month for itssupport. She also asks that she beawarded a division of their farm prop-erty situated in Linn County.

Rose Garlick has grown weary ofher name .and mate and wants a di-vorce from H. Garlick on grounds ofdesertion. They were married in 1904.and the desertion occurred in 1912, shealleges. Bernard Cantor wants a di-vorce from Hazel Cantor on grounds ofcruelty. They were married at Van-couver in 1915 and have one child,whose custody the plaintiff seeks.

NORMAL IS CALLED BEST
Eastern Educator to Honor Oregon

School In Report.-
MOXJI pUTH, Or.. Nov. 21. (Special.)
The Oregon Normal School is to behonored through the visit of ProfessorE. H. Eurnham, head of the' rural de-

partment of the Kalamazoo. Mich., Nor-
mal Sc'iool. Professor Burnham, whois spen ling his sabbatical year visltlntr
the normal schools of the Union, will
incorporate the results of his invest!
Rations in a Federal bulletin to be
issued uaaer the direction of. theBureau " of Education. He has dividedthe states geographically into four sec-
tions and in each section will name alngle normal as the most progressive.
His choice for the Northwest sectionxaus to the Oregon Normal.

froiessor Burnham, in a recent visithere, stated that he had visited all ofmo normals In the northern tier of
Eiates irom Maine to the Pacific Coastana nnas the Oregon Normal in pos
session of the best rural training department of any school he visited.

TROOPS NEED DISH TOWELS

Portland Women Asked to Send Ke
cessities to Men at Camp Mills.

Members of the Army and NanAuxiliary "are busy as proverbial-bee- s
in making sweaters, wristlets, socksana otner necessities for the Oregon
troops now at Camp Mills. Furtherrequirements were made known yes-
terday in a telegram received fromChaplain, Gilbert, who asked,or 2000

more song books and said dish towelsare needed badly.
The auxiliary asks all women who

will do so to contribute dish towels.
These may be left, addressed to theauxiliary, at the accommodation! desk at
the Meier & Frank Company store.
They then will be packed and sent on.
Women of the auxiliary will meet nextFriday from 1 to 6 P.- - M. with Mrs. J.Dilge, 333 Bast Forty-secon- d street, to
hem towels for the use of the soldiers.

The following telegram came . yes-
terday to Mrs. George SM. Nolan, presi-
dent of the auxiliary, from Chaplain
tiiiDerfat Camp Mills:

"The White .Company will ship am-
bulance here soon, we hope, and regi-
ment will take it along. It is diffi-
cult to get names of friendless sol-
diers. I need 2000 more song leaflets.
The regiment now has 3700 men. Mult-
nomah Printing Company has the
forms. Please send them. Need dish
towels badly. Will write occasionally."

STATE HAY GET ROAD

WE1IME TOLL. ROUTES PART OF IM-

PORTANT LOOP.

George Joseph's Visit to Salem Signal
for Rumor He Intends to Take Ac---

tlon Within Few Days.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 21. (Special.)
George W. Joseph, attorney of Portland,
was here yesterday visiting state offi-
cials, and while his mission was not
announced. It is understood that he is
getting readyto address a letter to the
State Highway Commission offering to
turn over to the state the E. Henry
Wemme tollroad on the Mount Hood
road.

This road runs from Rhododendron
to Government Camp and then on over
the old Barlow trail. It Is a portion of
the proposed Mount Hood loop, and the
presentation of the road to the state, if
accepted by the State Highway Com-
mission, probably would presage an
early completion of the long-desir- ed

Mount Hood loop.
The tollroad was left by Mr. Wemme

to Mr. Joseph. Some-tim- e since Sena-
tor Joseph tendered the road to the
Federal Government, but it was never
accepted.

Its acceptance by the state would
free it from the toll burden which is
now imposed on tourists-goin- over the
road and would throw its maintenance

trTb the state. While Senator Joseph
has not stated what conditions would
be exacted in connection with turning
over the road, it is probable that it
will be done with the understanding
that the Mount Hood loop be completed
and that the state maintain the road.
The proposed road will also be con
structed in connection with the Forest
Service as a forest road, according to
the understanding, and the Forestry
Service now has the matter in hand.

GARBAGE BID ACCEPTED

Willard Commission Company
Fax $3.90 a Ton for Refuse.

to

The Willard Commission Company Is
to. receive the contract for handling
the foodstuffs received In garbage at
the city incinerator. The company will
pay $3.90 a ton for the waste as turned
over at the plant.

The" highest bidder in the proposition
was G. W. Cloyes, but he threw up thecontract yesterday on the ground that
his bid of $5.60 a ton had been too high.
He said the man who had agreed to
finance him in the undertaking had
withdrawn his support. The Council
ordered that Mr. Cloyes forfeit his
check of $10 furnished to guarantee
good faith in his bid.

The waste food at the plant will be
reduced by- the company Into feed foranimals. It is said there are auDroxi- -
mately 12 tons of refuse each day
which can be used in this way, at aprofit of $46.80 a day to the city.

ALBANY MANWINS BAR

Charles Duncan Monteith Gets Com
mission in ' Signal Corps.

ALBANY, Or.. Nov. 21. (Special.)
Charles Duncan Monteith. a former
Albany young man who lias been U
training at the Presidio, has received
a commission as a First Lieutenant in
the signal corps of the United StatesArmy. After a brief visit with friends
and relatives here he left Albany to
day or Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Lieutenant Monteith is a native of
Albany, being . a . descendant of theman who laid out the original town- -

te of this city. He attended Albany
College and Cornell University. For
the past few years he has engaged in
electrical engineering work.

FANCY BIRDS TO BE SEEN
Chicken Show Promises to Be Best

Ever Seen Here.

Entries for the ninth annual chicken
show to be staged by the Oregon Poul
try and Pet Stock Association at the
Auditorium. December 3 to 8, close at
midnight tonight. Entries have been
received in such numbers already that
the show will be larger than any of the
other eight shows given in Portland.

In addition to the usual cash prizes
of $1500 offered by the state, there will
be a long list of special awards thisyear. These special prizes have been
furnished by specialty clubs arid or-
ganizations which will hold their an-
nual meetings here.

Service Flag Ordered.
ABERDEEN, Wash., Nov. 21. (Spe

cial.) American service flag bearing
on it a star for every member who has
enlisted has been ordered by Wishkah
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of the city.
The flag will be flown from the lodge- -
nan riagpoie.
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Eastern Star Red Cross Workers Will Meet in Fourth Floor, Tod a y From 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.we utve A. fcf H. Green Trading Stamps With to 10c or More Books A
Manufacturers and

Land Products Show
Public Auditorium

Plan to attend this highly educa-
tional Oregon exhibition arrange
tospend an interesting afternoon
studying the, food problem. Come
and bring your friends with you.

Model Fourth Floor--
Coffee only with other

in
OWK in bulk, O A

grb oarv
ike

not

27 SHOPPING DAYSTILL CHRISTMAS BUYING EARLY!
Auditorium,.

Purchases Amounting

Olds

40c O W K ep 29c lb
Grocery.
delivered

purchases Grocery Department.
Cocoa,

Thursday special, pound stcC

Borax

Model Grocery

Sale
Center

savings warm Winter Underwear rjght
when needs are most urgent. Union Suit

- and many separate garments cotton, lisle-and-wo- ol,

pure wool regular stock ind
- makes with slight

$1.50 $1.15
$1.75 Grades at .$1.29 Grades at $2.60
$2.00 Grades at $3.75 Grades at $2.75

Grades at $1.85 $4.00 Grades, at $2.95
$2.75 Grades at $1.95 Grades at $3.65
$3.00 Grades at We Give S. H.
UNION SUITS of extra quality pure white cotton,

high or low neck, long short sleeves, ankle and knee
length. Sizes 34, 36, 38, garment. $1.50.

VESTS, PANTS AND TIGHTS excellent quality,
fleece-line- d sizes 34, 36, 38, at 65 40, 42, 44, 73

"Lisk" Roasters
, Third Floor

All women interested in up-to-d-

Kitchen Utensils should attend
this demonstration. Lisk Roasters
are sanitary, seamless and self-bastin- g.

Prices range $2.50 to $4.
We are also headquarters for

"Wear-Ever- " Aluminum Roasters.

Special Hotpoint Electrical Appliances
HOT POINT Electric Vacuum

Cleaners with attachments. Easy
terms. Regular $35.00 COT KO
value, priced- special

I

AIRING IS DEMANDED

Kellaher Charge
Playing

PROPOSED PROBE PUT OFF

Council Postpones Action Because
Civil Service Board Will Begin

Investigation of
Plant Management Tonlgbt.

In face public criticisms hurled
at City Kellaher and oth-
ers by an Afternoon newspaper because
of changes In the management of thecity incinerator. Mr. Kellaher yester-
day asked for an airing of the propo-
sition to whether he or the news-
paper is at fault.

Mr. Kellaher asked the Council to
make an investigation, in accordance
with the provision of the charter cov-
ering such inquiries. The Council ma-
jority felt that, inasmuch as the Mu-
nicipal Civil Service Bureau intends to
make an investigation of the civil
service questions involved in the case,
that an inquiry by the Council shouldnot be ordered at this time.

Probe Starts Tonight,
The Civil Service Board will start Itsprobe at a meeting: at the City Halltonigrht. The question at stake is theright of the City Council to pass ordi-

nances as recently passed taking charge
of the plant from William Helber andgiving it to C. H. Feldman, engineer atthe plant. City Attorney LaRoche ruledrecently that as far as management ofthe plant was concerned, Mr. Helberhad no civil service standing, having,
in fact, had charge for four years
without authority or right under civil
service provisions of the city charter.- -

Commissioner Kellaher declares thatthe change in favor of Mr. Feldmanwas for the good of the service andpoints to the accomplishments at theplant since the change as evidence of
his good faith in this connection. Hesays is responsible for the inciner-
ator and under these conditions wants
to have a man In the management who
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Stamp

special
demonstration 10
goods on all borax soap and borax
products during demonstration.

on the 4th Floor.

Standard Store

Knit
Circle, Main Floor

Splendid on
.Women's

manufac-
turers' irregular imperfections.

Union Suits
53.50

$1.59
$2.50

$5.00
$2.20 & Stamps.

or
$1.25 Outsizes,

Department

Values

Resents
Politics.

Incinerator

of
Commissioner

see

he

H III . I,, m, , ,

HOT POINT Electric Heaters
just the thing to heat bathroom,
bedroom, etc. Compact Crr trf

Price 0 4 .Utland ornamental.

9

..per cent free

is .satisfactory. He declares that thepolitics charged against him in thechange are really politics on the part
of the newspaper taking up the issue.

Mayor Support Kellaher.
In asking for a. complete. Investiga-

tion of the charges. Commissioner Kel-
laher yesterday presented a resolutionto the Council. This was laid on thetable until the Civil Service Board com-
pletes its Inquiry. Commissioner Kel-
laher and Mayor Baker voted for adop-
tion of the resolution at once, while
Commissioners Blgelow. Mann and Bar-bu- r

voted for its postponement. The
resolution reads as follows:

Whereas, Certain statements have been
made In the presw regarding; the manage-
ment of the city incinerator: and

Whereas, These- assertions 'jiave been of
such nature as to Impugn before the 'public
the motives of oflclala In charge of theplant, and others: and

Whereas. The public should know thefacts concerning-- the operation of the plant
and the conduct of the official and

In charge, and should know whetherthe reorganisation of employes has been In
accordance with law and has been consum-
mated without regard to politics, and has
been In tJs Interest of more efficient man-agement

Therefore, be It resolved. That tha Coun-
cil of the City of Portland does hereby or-
der complete Investigation by the Coun-
cil under the provislona of section 32 of the
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Wortman& King
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Thanksgiving Saving Sales Women's Apparel

Cmarasiiee;

Undervyeaf

Demonstration
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price

Coats

Coats

Women's Shoes,$2.95Pair
2-D-ay Clean-U- p

Main Floor Shoe
special lines than ch Vici

velvet half heels
tops, Cuban heel, cloth tops,

or buttoned with tops,
iieei ana numerous otner Lines are slightly
broken but strictly first quality footwear. For two days

Women's Boots at
. Last

Main Floor on smart pointedlast, high high in- -,
step. vamps with gray or India

welt soles. these Q A AM
$8.50 a pair on Friday special, pair l''Toyland?t?f; Floor

1
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charter of the city of Portland, such
to be on the day of .

1H17. before as a with allwitnesses sworn and wlt--l all sides of thecontroversy free to present all such wit-
nesses and testimony as may be pertinent
to questions at issue.

SUICIDE VERDICT FOUND

Jury Holds Inquest Over
Body of Frank Ixgar.

CENTRA
An

21. (Spe
was held yes

terday to ascertain the cause of deathof Frank Logar. of Aberdeen, whosewas found west of the city on thenight of November 12 a
through the head and two thearm. The jury's verdict was that of

The were John Drebis,
who sold Logar a gun

n the afternoon body was found:Mrs. Marion Howell, of the
where Logar stayed thenight Drs. Rush Banks andR. Scott, who performed .theJ. and son, who found

the body and heard shots fired,
nnd Sheriff Berry.

re Cash

Exhibit
All This Week

loyal 6hould
his to this notable

event by attending as often as
possible. Take car to Union
Stock Yards in North Portland.

.Every Woman's Reduced
pvery Coat Reduced
Every Dress Reduced
Every Woman's Reduced

There is great activity days in the Garment Store
were quick to recognize this as an exceptional oppor-

tunity to buy Thanksgiving apparel and are acting accord-ingly. To give you some idea of the way prices have been
reduced we a few of the offerings for this sale:

Five Great Suit
Women's Suits formerly priced to $29.50, price $17.45Women's Suits formerly $35.00, price $19.95Women's Suits formerly priced to price $24.98Women's Suits formerly priced to $45.00, sale $32i45
Women's Suits formerly priced to sale price $37.95

Five Great Coat Specials
One lot of Women's and Misses' Coats priced $14.95One big lot of Women's and Misses' jCoats priced $1K4.One big lot of Women's and Misses' priced $2s!45
One big lot of Women's and Misses Coats priced

no pig jot oi women's and Misses' priced $37.45

Great Sale!.
Department, Thursday and Friday the Store, offers

of Women's Boots at less half price.
Kid Boots with tops, leather Louis patent coltbutton boofwith soft kid medium patent
lace button dull kid Boots cloth concaved

styles. that

Stylish New Pointed Toe
Women's ch Laced TwoTone Boots

half Louis, heels, no tip, and exceptionally arched
Black champagne kid toppings,

and Goodyear Regular price of Boots is
sale Thursday and at

Investi-gation started
the Council whole,

the

Cojroner's

Nov.
cial.) Inquest here

body
with bullethole

through
suicide.

witnesses secon-

d-hand dealer,
his

proprietress
rooming-hous- e

before: W.
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W. McConnell
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S2.95
$8.50 $4.44

4th

Great

--All Members
Redeemed in

Pacific International
Livestock

Every Portlander
lend support

Suit
Woman's
Woman's

women

mention

Specials
sale

priced sale
$39.50, sale

$52.50,

big

iffMinn

SALE
Bargain Circle

Main Floor
Women's Juliets, plush or rib-

bon trimmed. Black, red, gray,
purple, blue, brown or nr
maroon. Special, a pair 5JL.5D

Women's Felt Slippers with pom
pon at toe. Various colors with
collar of contrasting shade, pr. 98c

Women's Crocheted Slippers in
great range of colors pair 98

Men's, Women's and Children's
Indian Moccasins in brown, red
and mixed colors pair $1.29

Carter's Little Liver Fills
For Constipation

Vegetable
Remedy

SLIPPER

jCartersJ . T7ITTLE

Puts You
Right

Over Night
Small Pill
Small Dom
Small Price

Colorless or Pale Faces ,,0d,eeeofI,acondition which will b greatly helped by SlrOnPllIs

ill' '

1
iriCl(spIhi0ini

'

- 1

Wsurafted Owing? to Conditions
Caused by Strike

Invited

Skirt

Carter

Permanent Positions Are Open to
Experienced Telephone Operators
There g,re also some positions open to young- - women without tele-
phone experience. Good wages from start. Regular and frequent
increases. Steady and permanent positions.
PLEASANT, LIGHT AND CLEAN WORK - w

LIGHT AND AIRY CENTRAL OFFICES
COMFORTABLE REST AND RECREATION ROOMS
FIRST-CLAS- S LUNCH SERVICE AT LESS THAN COST
ANNUAL VACATIONS WITH PAY
Sick Benefits, Death Benefits, Pensions Without cost to employes

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
& TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Park and Oak Streets Telephone Broadway 12000
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